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Crane Noses Out Giants 5-4 Sunday Champion Fisherman Demonstrates

1C Ill )
[?_

Injurie. Cripple Loeel ! Ceder Biuh Grow . 
Entry In  Crocimi TwUted Branche.,

Larger At the TopSerie«

The »Undings:
W. L. Pet.

Tex ■« • 2 .7M
Otea* S S «23
Melane« s S •23
Ir»»« 1 « .500
ruar s s .375
SSB Angelo 1 T .123

Srkedule this week:
Tnon *1 ( raa*. Salarday and

Irann «1 San AngeloiSunday I 
deablehradrr).

Ozona al McCaawy (Sunday 
lublrliritlrr).

An trr«r at ihortatop which al
lowed on«- ( ran* tally to trickla in
ii (he ninth inning and a ninth 
iiam« rally on th* part of th* 
Giant* which f*ll on* acore abort
tl a tying run. allowed th* Crane 
Gulf crew to no»« out the local* in 
th* aecond game of a two-game 
aerie* here over the week-end and
left the Gieato »till in a tie for 
Mcoml place with th* McCamey 
mnr. which split a aeriea with 
Texon to put the latter atill on the 
top of the league heap.

Crippled by the loas of Frank 
Buaaell from aecond base poaition 
and Joe t ogdell from the outfield, 
both out with injuries, the Giant* 
were aorely in neetl of the heavy 
itic* wielded by these two play- 
tr* in the previous Crane aeries 
Osborn, one of the best pitchers in 
the Permian League, held the lo
cal* to »even hits in th* Sunday 
gam«-. Beeler Brown took over the 

(Continued On Last Page)

Former Ozonan 
Is Appointed 

To West Point

Bpeebaen Of Freak Growth la
Brought To Town For IM»- 

plov By E. K. kinder

A codar buah. the branch«-* of 
which grow larg-r around at 
the top than at the bottom and 
each branch of which grow* in 
a distinct twlat, as regular a* a 
rope, much after th* fa»h:«n of 
many types of vine, was anth
er example of nature'* freak* 
brought to town this week.

The freak grow'h was discov
ered by E R. Kinaer. county 
commissioner and rancher, on 
hit ranch aouthwe.t of Oz<>n* 
near the Pecos River. It was 
brought to town and placed on 
display in the curio collection 
of A. W. Jonr* of Jones Sad
dlery Company.

The dead limb brought to 
town ia nearly as large a* a 
broom handle at the top and 
slightly larger than a large pen
cil at the bottom The direction 
of growth of twig* along the 
branch leave* n<> doubt a* to the 
top and bottom if the branch. 
Mr Kinaer say* that the bu*h 
is still growing and that «very 
limb on it is growing in a de
cided twist and thc.t all are larg
er at the top than at the bottom

Rinkeydinks Lead 
Softball Loop In 
New Game Series

Rain Interfere* With 
Scheduled Play; Plan 

Double Header*

Fans Point For 
McCamey-Ozona 

Series This Week

HEAVY RAINS 
DRENCH WEST 

TEXAS RANGE

Jack laimb, world's champion bass fisherman, who gava a
practical demonstration on how to reel in the game fish her* 
Saturday, for the benefit of local fishing enthusiasts. laimb has 
caught more black bass than any other man in the world. He 
fish«-* for the pure love of the sport and not for the game, throw
ing most of the fish he catches back into th* water.

Jack Lamb, Champion Bass Fisher
man Gives Local Enthusiasts Lesson In 

Art Of Casting On School Lawn Sat.

Woodrow Wilton, Col
lege of Mine« Grid  
Hero, To Academy

Woodrow Wilson, eon of Lee 
Vil»on. former Oiona resident, 
•ad for several years distributor 
of Ruick automobiles in this coun
ty, has received an appointment 
to the United States Military 
Academy at We*t Point, according 
to press dispatches.

Young Wilson !• captain-elect 
of th* College of Mines football 
t«*m at El Paso and was one of 
the outatanding gridiron perforat
or* of the state last yaar. He ha* 
Den * sensation In football sine* 
hi* high school daya here and In 
Stanton, where he finished high 
school.
Notice of his appointment was re 

roi'ed in a telegram received by 
D« father from Congressman R. 
L Th. -mason, a clipping from an 
U Paso paper, received by The 
¡‘tollman, declare*. Young Wll- 
•on w»* selected to fill an addi
tional vacancy created for this 
district by a recent bill. “The ap
pointment cam# at a surprise,” the 
I'»P*t  commented. The write-up in 
th«- El Paao paper continues:

At 19 he has completed three 
)**r* of college. Tkis fact, togfth 
M with his grad* rating, will ad- 
®it him to West Point without *x- 
•ennstioa, his father was advised 
■* »»II leave late in August for 
IS* Academy,

"Wilson In college was known 
44 °ne of the boys “working hi* 
*»> through." For n while b* g»t 
•P 41 A a. m. to fir* e furnace t«> 
•♦Ip earn expense*. He ia working 
" r *he International Boundary 
c**>m:»»ieti.

W iito« attended high school at
■•»ton. where he was a " 10-s#c- 
**d man" on th* running track. 
■* ‘ (tended grade school at O- 
**• At the College of Mine# Wil- 
**• majored la history.

sod Mrs. Wilsoo aod their 
«hlldreo. Melba 1«. Dm* Lee 

*  “ d Woodrow, lire at »2 «»
■—laiin» i t -

Since the inauguration of a reg
ular schedule of tour games a 
week, with three teams participat
ing. starting Monday of last week, 
softball aggregation* of Oiona 
have been able to play but four of 
the scheduled s:x games, rains in
terfering

The Methodist team, which has 
held a long lead in play with the 
Baptist team so far this summer, 
has met with river»»» in its two 
game* of the new slate to trail the 
|«K.r. while the Baptist* have one 
to their credit and one on the loa- 
ing side, taking one from the 
Metho«ii*(s and dropping on* to 
the Rinkeydink- The latter organ- 
iiation. recent addition to the 
league, has trounced both the 
church (««ms to stand at (he head 
of I he pack with a I t » «  I * « « * '

The Rinkevdmks snatched the 
game fr.rn the Methodists 9 to 5 
last Thursday afternoon * ■ «  
trounced th, B«t tint- »  ■ Mo"
,t.i of this week The Methodist* 
and Baptist» are - hiMuled to. go
this «fternoon. ......*‘»ly tor a >>»«•

i .Tie of
th«- games rained out

The standing* to date
W

Fishing enthusiasts of Oxona 
had an opportunity to take free 
lessons in bait and fly casting 
from a man who has spent hi* en
tire life in pursuit of game fish 
last Saturday when Jack Lamb, 
world champion baas fisherman, 
gave a demonstration of hi* art 
on the lawn of the school grounds.

Lamb works for the Gulf Re- 
i.ning Company at Fort Worth, 
but h« ha* gained his reputation 
a* an angler during many leisure 
hours, and hia emj loyera let him 
make occasional toura thruug.i 
the atate to put on demonstrations 
i.nd aid begiiiing »ngler-..

He fished recently in Devil's 
River where he landed fifty or 
sixty line bass. Lamb is to the 
fiahtng world what Bob) «• Jon*« 
was to golf, and Babe Ruth to 
baseball. He ia known as the Did 
Maestro of Bass fishing, and nia 
articles on thia subject have been 
printed in thousands of newspa
pers and syndicated throughout 
the world. Hia book entitled “ How 
To Catch OP John Bess" has been 
recognised aa the last word in au
thority on the sport.

During hia lifetime Lamb has 
caught more than 42,000 black

hi««. He knows where the baaa 
stay, and he also knows exactly 
what it takes to catch them He 
can cast 114 feet with a fly and 
257 feet with the casting ro«|. He 
has fished in 3.500 lukea in Texas 
alone, and can tell you anything 
you want to know about bass wa- 

|ter* in thia atate.
loimb has been known to catch 

.‘<40 bass in one day. He never eats 
fish, and turn* moat of them bark 
into the water. He fishes purely 

: for the sport and not for the game. 
If he had not caught half so many 
fish he would still be a champion 
—for any man ao deeply imbued 
with hia rport at Lamb is at fish
ing will always be a champion in 
hia line. The spirit with which he 
performs his work would make 
him that.

lotmb makes it plain that he on
ly conducts these demonstrations 
for the benefit of novice fisher
men. and doe* not attempt to show 
the veterans any new tricks. Hr 
says that only ten per cent of the 
tackle owners know what to do 
with their tackle or how to use it, 
so it haa been a lifetime hobby 
with I,*mb to teach the amateur 
and ahow him what it really takes 
to catch fish on artificial bait.

Team« Tied for Second 
Place In Double Bill 

There Sunday
Baseball interest, at least in the 

Permian Basin loop section, will 
tie focused thia week-end on a pair 
of contest* slated for the Mc-
Camey park Sunday afternoon in 
which the Ozona Giant* and the 
McCamey Refiners, tied for sec
ond place honors in the league 
standing, will combat in a double 
header bill there.

The Refiners last Saturday shut 
out the powerful league-leading 
Texon Oilers 6-0, but were nosed 
out 1-0 by the Oilers in Fund*)' 
game. Iraan i* slated for a series 
with the San Angelo She« p Her«! 
era and Texon will tackle the 
Crane Gulfer*.

Ozona'» weak spot at aecond 
base, brought about by ar injured 
knee suffered Saturday by Frank 
Russell, will be plugged up with 
an imported player before the .Mc
Camey game. Team manager* 
were in contact w-th several pros- 
pects this week and exnect to 
have a recruit here today or to
morrow.

For the chunking job. Bishop, 
the new left hander from Killvcn 
is to be depended upon to hold 
down the hard hitting Refiners in 
one of the games, and an effort is 
being made to get Crostwait«-. 
Randolph Field ace, again for the 
other.

M ILLER  URGES  
PR O M PT DRIVE  

ON CO CK LEBUR

Unusual July Record of 
Rainfall 1« Piled Up  

During Week

3.78 INCH ES HERE

Rancher« Now Have Ex 
cellent Outlook for 

Winter Feed

Mrs. Miller Robison, Recent Bride, Is 
Honored With Miscellaneous Shower

Plant Pent Said To Be Numer
ous As Kesult of Keren! 

Heavy Kains

An immediate campaign to 
stamp out the rocklrbur in Crock
ett County ia urg«i! by Jon«-» Mil
ler. veteran rancher and chair
man of the cocklebur committee 
for th# O. B. Trap Co.

Large numbers of the noxious 
plant have already put in an ap- 
(x-a ranee along highwayi and . » 
pasturrs as a reault of recent 
bountiful rains, Mr Miller said, 
and immediate steps should be 
taken to stamp it out. The burs 
getting into wool on sheep result 
in considerable loaa where th* 
plant ia numerous.

Mr Miller urge* that every 
ranchman hunt down and pull up 
every cocklebur plant and that all 
citizen* co-operate in ridding their 
premises locally and the bar pita 
along highways of the weeds.
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Mis« Angie Patrick 
Become» Bride U f 
Former Ozona Chef

Miss Any Pstt lek. daughter of 
Mr and Mi * a

oTL .«a » ,* '« " ■»'
u eat. in a wedding ceremony

S Ä “* i«* « -  

* V ....

c s ü i ..... »  -i
- i  sa- B ¡TthTít¡rt*»a."

Mra. Joe Oberkampf and Mr* 
Judge Montgomery entertained 
w ith a tea and miscellaneous show 
er at Mra. Oberkampf* home 
Tuesday afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Miller Hobiaon, e recent bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kobiron were married 
July 13 in Pecoa, Texas, return
ing here after a honeymoon trip 
into New Mexico.

Approximately eighty-five guest* 
calied from five to aix o’clock. The 
gueata were received by Mrs. Ob
erkampf, Mra. Montgomery. Mr* 
Robison, Mrs. Max Schneemann, 
mother of the bride, Mr*. P. T. 
Robison, mother of the groom, and 
Misa Blanche Robison, a slater.

Assisting In th* dining room 
and th* display of gifts were 
school mate* and close friends of 
the bride, including Misses Vicky 
Pierce. Esther Kate Pierce, Totsy 
Robison. Willi* V. Coos*. Doro
thy Hesderwoa, Low it* Henderson 
Boralc* Bailey sad Mr*. El* Hag- 
»leteia.

Mr*. H. B. Tandy aad Mia* Ber
nice Bailey played softly at th*

piano during the hour's reception
The house was beautifully dec

orated with giant salmon pink 
dahlia*, which were also used us 
«  center for the serving table, 
which was beautiful with a heavy 
hand made Brazilian lace cover. 
The punch bowl of crystal was al
so surrounded with dahlias, and 
the flower formed a center piece 
for the buffet, which held cande
labra, with lighted tapers, at each 
end. Cocoanut macaroons on sil- 

Iver plates, with sweetheart roses 
entwined aa plate decoration, and 
punch in crystal cup* were serv
ed th* guests.

Hundreds of beautiful and use 
ful gifts were given th* bride. In
cluding complete china ami silver 
sets, quantities of linen and houa* 
hold article*. Th* gift* were beau
tifully displayed ia th* living

Big parties of friend* from Big 
dn aad «aa Angelo bad planned

to attend the ewoat bat were 
vented bp high water aad bad 
ronda ae a rasait of heavy ratae

Wallace Beery 
Appears In His 

Greatest Film
Tops Previous Work 
At ‘Big Mike’ in ‘West 

Point of the A ir’

Rain* like old timers in the area 
have always dreamed about and 
hof»d for in the month of July but 
never »aw before drenched th# 
livestock range ar*a of Crockett 
ami surrounding counties during 
the jast week, bringing new life to 
grass and weed» that had begun 
to parch and practically assuring 
abundai.t feed through the coming 
winter.

Following on the heels of light
rum* throughout the area early 
last we«k, amounting to .15 of an 
inch hire, a drenching downpour, 
falling slowly and soaking in
thoroughly fell Friday night, a- 
mounting to u total of 1.6 inches 
here a» register« d by the gauge *t 
Joe Oberkampf'»

Another inch and a half fall 
I came early Monday morning and 
Tuesday afternoon a shower a- 
mounted to 33 inch here A show
er which registered .1 of an inch 
fell last night Heavy clo'udt. with 

' shower« in various sections of tha 
nr« a, continued to hang low yea- 

j1« rday and tuday
Rains the past week brought th* 

total (all for the month of July to 
.17« inches, something of a rec
ord. a« < «irding to old timers, for 
rainfall in Jul) in West Texas. 
The July rain» thus far bring th* 
total fall for the year locally to 
16 14 inches

Heavy rainfall north of Otona 
Tuesday morning brought John- 
Min draw down brimming full. 
Howard draw. 25 miles west of O- 
zona, was reported on a rampage 
early in the week. It was reported 
here that the approach to th* 
Howard Draw bridge, washed out 
in recent rises in the draw several 
times, was again washed out thin 
week The unpaved section «of the 
highway lietween here and Son
ora and the road west to the big 
hill were in bad condition, traffic 
bound west being held here for • 
tim«- yesterday on account of Im
passable condition of the road.

Ozona Party To 
Mexican Capital 

For Convention
Dr. & Mrs. Grandy Sc 

Bill Gray Attending 
Lions Meeting

"West Point of the Air,” which 
will be shown Sunday afternoon 
and Monday night at the Ozona 
Theatre, fulfill* two purpose* ex
cellently.

It ia a splendid, warm, human 
vehicle (or Wetted* Beery, whose 
popularity was amply attested by 
his many prevloua successe*.

Secondly, a strong dramatic 
story is played out against a new 
background, a background which 
few Americans know anything a- 
I »out, a background of utmost im
portance to th# future of the Uni
ted State* . . .  the hug* air college 
at Randolph Field, Textv*

Aa Grizzled Sergeant
Beery, aa a grizzled old aviation 

sergeant, bridge* th# gap between 
the army air day* of rickety 
“crate*" or "flying coffins,” ns 
they were playfully calla« to the 
uInefficient air arm of today. He

(Continued On Last rage)

Dr W. A. Grandy, delegate from 
th«- Ozona Lions Club to the inter
national convention of Lion# 
Clubs being held in Mexico City 
this week, with Mr*. Grandy and 
Bill Gray, staff writer for the O- 
tona Stockman, arrived In the 
Mexican capital Monday after
noon on the eve of the convention 
opening Tuesday morning, accord 
ing to word received from the O- 
tonana yesterday.

Roads from Laredo to the in
terior of Mexico have been in bad 
condition for several week*, but 
report* here last week-end Indi
cated that the Ozona party would 
have fairly good travelling from 
the border to the convention city, 
barring further landalidea aad 
high water, factors which bad 
kept the highway In queatloaabl# 
condition for several daya prav- 
ious to the start.

Th* convention will continue 
through Friday. Young Gray 1« 
"covering" the convention activ
ities of Lien delegation« from Ban 
Angelo and Fart Worth for i 
In those cities aad will writ* 
of hi* !■ «*’— lane of 
S toe kata a
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THE OLD AGE PENSION

By Austin Calina

I sympathize with all old folks 
from Noah down to myself. The (
first time I wi (erred to as "an 

elderly gentle* 
man' 1 got fight 
:ng mad and 1 
still won't let 
the best looking 
piece I h a v e  
call me "uncle.’ 

We old folks 
miss a lot but 
I'm not in favor 
of soaking tn-j 

• *  nocent taxpay
ers for my hard luck in gettinv, 
bent and bald The truth of the 
matter is I'm retaining m> youth
ful figure by form control and 
fighting gray hairs with the l>est 
dye on the market, to keep fr< m 
appearing eligible for a pension 

I don't hold the government re 
sponsible for my sge any m >re 
than for my corns. Both >eem to 
come naturally like rutting eye
teeth <>r fati ng in love Not a pen 
ay ought to be subtracted fiom 
a working man's wage or ■ pro
ducer's profit on his whippoorwill 
peas, to compensate u* for fust 
«halk.ng up a lot of mileage Men 
In olden times lived to be nine 
hundred and didn't charge for it. i 

Taking rare of help!»

San Angelo Times: Liquor prob
ably killed a peace officer and a 
farm boy here in the laet few days 
booae may have been behind the
blow that resulted in the death uf 
the former. Probably it was liquor 
that caused an automobile driver 
to swerve from the pavement, 
strike down a boy and speed on.

As long as men and women con
tinue to drink themselves into 
temporary insanity we can expect 
other deaths—deaths that may 
come closer to our own families

It Is futile to preach sbstiiisnce 
—persons who want to drink are 
going to continue to do so regard
less of warnings and ezhortations. 
It is useless to talk of stopping 
the supply; plenty of liquor has 
always been available to sll who 
w-ant it and it is going to continue 
to be more so under repeal.

The only thing that society can 
do to protect itself is to make the 
drunk wholly responsible under 
the law fur his acts. Aa it is. the 
automobile driver who gets drunk 
and crashes his machine la too 
often let off with a light fine for 
careless driving The man who 
kills accidentally while drunk is 
often freed with a light prison 
term Take the case of the Amar
illo lawyer who ran up on a curb 
with hia car to kill one child and 
maim two others. He received ft 
years in the penitentiary and he is 
appealing that He claimed that it 
was medicine that made him nut 
responsible But he got drunk 
while he was out on bond and was 
delivered to jail by his bondsmen 
IVurns of other cases could be 
cited.

When the law and juries make 
no allowance for the plea, "I was 
drunk. I don’t retnemt>er," it is 
probable that there will be much 
less extreme drunkenness Knowl
edge that all will be held respon
sible for their acts while under 
the influence of liquor will prob
ably do more to stop liquor deaths 
than all the prohibition sermons 
that can be concocted

We have heard much of late a- 
bout the Public Enemies. The 
United States government la pur
suing certain conspicuous charac
ter» whom It declares to ba Public 
Enemies, and it has disposed of 
several conspicuous figures in 
that class There is a whole army 
of Public Enemies with whom the 
country has to contend, and many 
of them have never aeen the In
side of any prison.

Meanwhile we should recogaias 
that we also have n great many 
public Friends, aa well as Public 
Enrmies, and w a r m  tributes 
should be paid them, and people 
should be encouraged to qualify 
for this class. What are the char
acteristics of the Public Friend?

The Public Friend believes he 
must take some share of the labors 
of carry ing on community work is 
his home town If he is asked to 
take some office la some good 
community organization, he does 
not say. “O. no. I could not pos
sibly do anything like that" You 
find him taking up tasks that are 
more or leas distasteful. You 
will probably see him at your door 
•ome night, offering you an oppor
tunity to give money to some good 
home town cause.

The Public Friend is interested 
in everything that promises prog
ress for his home town. He attend* 
meetings and gatherings consid
ered to discuss local problems. He 
offers suggestions when he can see 
things that should be done.

The Public Friend makes hit 
purchases at home whenever he 
can. which it practically always.

T h e  Public Friend always 
speaks good words for hit home 
town. He does not think it smart 
•>r funny to take a superior at
titude and point out its defects, 
but he always speaks of its kindly 
and frirndly spirit, and the public 
institutions built up over years of 
labor We have many of thesr 
Public Friends in Royal Oak.— 
Tribune. Royal Oak. Michigan.

——— o-

COURAGE

Advertiaing tests character be
cause to succeed la it a man mutt 
have faith, couragu and trust la 
himself.

When James B. Duke, the to
bacco king, died, he wes rated as
worth ninsty million dollars

His father. Washington Duke, 
founded the business of which 
James B Duke was at the head at 
the time of his death It la related 
that while father sad son were 
both living and partners la the 
tobecco enterprise, the younger 
man pledged the firm's credit for 
$7 »0.000 to be spent in advertis
ing during a period of twelve 
months. When the old man was in
formed of this, he lay awake for 
three nights, worrying over what 
he regarded as certain ruin, for 
the company's entire assets didn't 
equal the amount contracted for 
to be spent in publicity.

Finally, when the advertising 
began to pull, orders poured in so 
fast they could hardly take care 
of them At the end of the twelve 
months every cent of the adver
tising was paid for and assets of 
the firm were several millions

RECENT BRIDE AND 
VIHITOR ENTERTAINED

Mrs Miller Robiaoa and Mrs.
Aagie Wilson, who la visiting here 
were entertained tbis morning 
with five tables of bridge by Mies 
Louise Henderson. Mias Tommls 
Smith. Miss Bernice Bailey and 
Miss Carolyn Montgomery la Mine 
Henderson's home

Mr. and Mrs Bryan \iriv. 
had as their gueets this

» -« is
Mis. Margaret YoUn,  u k„. 

from Coleman for .  * lUlb£

S X  «
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrell 

and Mr and Mrs. Claude Huda- 
peth are leaving thie week-end for
a visit in California.

-o-
Dallaa Journal: Just because 

the Supreme Court said "Woah!" 
the President nays we are put 
beck in the horse-aad-buggy age.

-o
Mr and Mrs. Jake Short will be 

home soon aftsr a visit with his 
parmts in Bandera. They hsvo al
so been in San Antonio where Mrs 
Short has been receiving medical 
care.

W. E. Crowder and dsuckts. 
Miss Louise Crowder. T ;
week-end In San Angelo ffk.r 
they vielted Mr Crowder's'*,,, *  
D Crowder and family, \  
daughter. Mrs Jark Brewer .. i 
family w

Sunday School Teacher: "What 
will happen when Gabriel plays 
the last trmup?"

Bright Boy: "Someone will lead 
the joker "

-o

Mrs. T. A. Kincaid has ordered 
The Stockman sent to her daugh
ter. Mr* W E McCracken at Hous 
ton for the next twelve months 
Mr and Mrs McCracken were 
married last week in Houston. He 
is a retired Houston business man

"Pardon me." «aid the rtrsam,
"are you a resident here?"

"lea . was the answer, “p,, 
been here goin' on fifty y n *  
What kin 1 do for you?"

"I am looking for a irimasl 
lawyer." said the stranger "Hit, 
you any here?"

"Well." said the other, "we're 
pretty dura sure we have, but « .  
can't prove it."

o-
Grand Rapids Press: One of tke 

modern problem* is to »urport 
second-hand cars in the style to 
which they have been actuate

“We re having a raffle for poor j 
old Widow Martin. Will you buy a 

j  ticket?"
"No. thank you, miss I couldn't 

keep the old lady if I won her ” j

Louisiana claim* Huey Long is 
the nation's biggrat asset Our a- 
grermrat depends on whether 
they insist on the last syllable — 
Dallas News.

o
Say "I saw It in th* Stockman.'

RODEO AND RACES
R C C R S R R H N R S

August 16th and 17th

DANCES AT NIGHT
s >  >.

PLENTY OF THE LONG GREEN

POLITI! \l FRIENDS

Br« vvntvvs-d Banner: A fe » years 
•g on* of the bitterest political

n It
people

1*1.
ir thr unf<>r'un 
t> No nge limit 

Want But that 
t it t>eaut:fles the 
i like the lilac 
* the bush. Can 
on to »arm odd 
lungry stomachs, 
yone to suffer 
sex,'phone pra-• 
though tndlvid- 
to look m ire to 

i their neighbors 
who understand their nerds than 
to the government for relief Old 
age pensions » i l l  not only have a 
tendency to d - >urage thrift in 
one's earning years but they will 
place an extra burdrn u;* n a gov
ernin' ni already bust watching 
poll! , to- an l rut i.ing i' »  n
bootl* gg r •

I don't »ant a 
from flat feet <> 
tice or Uuigt-vit 
uals should tear 
themselves and

Houston Pust : An old gentle
man »a Chicago ha* sued for di
vorce id years after his wife left 
him He all-ge* desert :*.r. Snap 
jodgttwn'. we calls it,

Florida Time* Union : The ab
sent-maded professor u«e*i to be 
a joh» Now he is a government

battles witnessed in Texas was 
V \llrrd and Bob 

ert L Bobbitt for Attorney Gen
eral Bobb:tt held the office by 
appo.ntment, and Allrrd. who 
narrowly missed having Iwen elec
ted a few tears previously, felt 
that th, appointment should have 
hern hi- Hr sstil ro in no uncer- 
*a n term*, and the scathing de- 
.,.i - f the uu uml-cnt -the
•at nr: ir. which Hi hurled every 
•ur, r of hi* bitter aarcaem at 
li. r,: itt lift little to I*  desired 
by those »ho like their pol.tics 
rough and raw.

It - an interesting catlipsign. 
and Allred » 1. A tear ago found 
Bobbitt supi- rting Allred for 
governor And laat week, when 
l‘r*sidii.g Justice Bickett of the 
San Antonio court of civil appeals 
resigned to re-snter private prac- 
tire. Governor Allred appointed 
Mr Bobbitt to a place on the 
ix n>l la» -dentally, Mr Bobbitt 
gra- ously declined appointment 
as ch ef justice. Insisting that 
Justice 'smith, veteran of the 
b* nch. hr elevated to that poai-

n. and hr take thr mini r asalgn- 
ment

It seems that the old political 
m.v m. " I f  you can't brat them, 
join them." is the best policy to 
follow, after all!

- o

Abilene Reporter: Fort Knox in 
Kentucky is SO miles from Louis
ville. Right in the middle of the 
fort the Government it digging a 
vast hole In the ground and will 
install vaults which eventually 
will contain thr major portion of 
the Nation's gold supply. These 
vaults, from a military standpoint 
will be impregnable Fort Knox 
was selected because of its rr- 
niotiness from the coast, just in 
case of a hostile invasion of these 
shores

Last Saturday the "position of 1 
the treasury”  included this item: 
"Cold assets. $9.112^OL27U.0l."

That is more than twice as 
much gtdd as any other nation! 
owns It would be a tempting mor
sel for any invading enemy who 
might succeed in capturing Wash
ington, New York and other places 
where the country * gold treasure 
ia stored. Military men have no 
fear that an enemy would ever 
•ucceed in penetrating very far 
inland, even though it should es
tablish a foothold on one of our 
coasts

Potential enemies of this coun
try would hesitate a long turn bi- 
fore attacking. In view of this im- 
nunse store of gold It takes m a- 
•y to carry on a war. and Uncle 
Sam has plenty of the long green.

will you serve on a jury
W I T H  T H I S  U D Y ?

Put Quit “on M a r
Tried Gulf g t i lately? If not, 

you vc a big surprise coming.
Put it "on trial” in your car for 

the next 3 w eeks. Then sec if you 
don t agree with this fair mem
ber o f tne Gulf "jury."

780 “Jurón"
730 car owners recently served 

is jurors in a “ trial'' o f That 
Good Gulf Gasoline.

They drove it for 3 wrecks— 
compared it with their regular 
brands on (t )  mileage (2 ) start-
• ° « (3) pick-up (4) power (5) 
all-s-around performance.

Vordlet—OuHl
A! I/'« tnJ of /A# t r i l l  7 «Ml 0/  

10 swltd  for Coifon on« or mon of 
lb « f t «  <-•»».• 1— many on o il f t « .

Why? Because Gulf is 3 gooJ 
fotoltm«1 m om. Controlled refin
ing gives it not merely 2 or 3 
ideal gas qualities—but o il fro .

Try Gulf 3 w eeks. V e 'll bet It’» 
your regular gas from then on!

OUIF REMNINO COMPANY
JUSTIFIED

San ben to Light' W , under - 
•tan* sow why r mesurants call It 1 
strawberry shortcake It s short 
of strawberries

Allanta Constitution : A Boston
ian. playing br.dgr on a verandah. 
• mui.g at a passing bee and felled 
hie partner. At least he thinks 
there was a bee

Mansfield New.-Journal : An
other way to avoid overproduction 
would be ;■> make the farmers and 
city people change placee

Johnn e » « *  gazing at hie one- 
day old brother, who lay shunting 
and wailing in hi* bed

"Has he otm  from hsaven?" 
inquired Johnnie.

"Yes. dear."
"No wonder they put him out "

-o-

M* What him oa bow 
to start esa cut your 
gas htllt? You 11 tod 
the answer ia this Gulf 
booklet, plus 14 other 
valuable ecosony 
huMs.frve—at the Siga 
of the Orange Disc.

"What ie a Ho?"
"A very poor substitute for the 

truth but the only one discovered 
to date "

THAT GOOD G U L F  G A SO LIN E

70 TTC VKXftOY OF NEW ÇBAIH
(Mexico):

IN 0B0CR X ) Keep THC
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sentatlve to the Cortes? You con-1 heard read in the 
teased that you could not find a 1 Holy Inqul.tion 
patrician among you with the 
qualifications ■

«

im

t , A g-sbasb railway train ran bens 
n two men psmaagen of an a 

2Se»r w* thron«* the wail of hs*^  - ____■ — ---------------- «vasas

•aped a aiding and struck t support ot this beides la St Charts* Mo.. ceS 
aotomobUs carri*-1 sway with the bridge wets injured. ss was a woman when 
hotel nearby t—iotm Monro« Jobnnu* of Marlon. S. C, taeumee Ms dnOea

_____ tocretary of commerce, eucceedlng E»tt* t. MIMàall who was ousted and wrota tbs PrseMent that
■ ^  eompdoa* abounded la the department S—ilarry L Hopkins daft), works procreai »dm miserato#, and
min W.Tf-oth» secretary of tha treasury tearing "  him Bouse with Josepbtaa Rocha assist int a* r> tary. agar die 

M,  yiumal Tooth administration which aba win heed.

Governor Of Bexar Makes Stirring 
Appeal For Loyalty As Revolution 

Breaks Out Near Mexican Capital
III Fated Upruing Is 
Spread To Early Tex

as, However

I rii of Regency, which i» Upally 
ami worthili repr. «entry him T‘> 

i this tnii. they claim that <>ur king 
; is dead, and that Kuri'j*-an* as
sert that he i* i>t:ll alii« l>ec*u«e 
thn ari tr\.na' I 
try t" the w ii ke.l 
• in h absurd duim* bt !> I tied * 

Can they be heard without indig
nation' 1' it po*«iblr that i van 
the nod foolish person • ; n doubt

i|«**n* art. without question, tha 
ones who have always looked af
ter you. protoc-ting your fumiliea 
and your property. Kuro|»eana 
have tilled the «oil of this beautl- 
lul piovir.v, aim g with you. shav
ing the fruit f their labors with 
you; they have taken care of your 
wealth and your mines; lastly, 
they are th, ones who bear the 
heavy burden- ot „.Innnistration

called for in the 
superior order in whom you could 
entrust your fate uud your for
tune. except me. It is true that 
you honored me even beyond my 
worth and limited lights by this 
election But. am I not a Europ
ean? Am I not. as I have said *- 
bove, the least of the governors 
<>f this kingdom? S o 1 am. There
fore, by thie point alone you ran 
judge how abeurd the claims of 
the rebels are.

They want to bring happiness 
to a kingdom that has no other 
misfortune than having them on 
its soil They- Will be its rum if the 
All Mighty, through one of His in
scrutable plans, unfortunately al
lows vice to overcome virtue. Yes.
I mean vice, the scandalous life 
lead by the leaders of the revolu
tion. e*|>ecially by the sacrilegious 
priest, is well known. As Profes
sor Montana aptly says, the cur
ate, taking advantage of the re
spect and trust in which people 
hold priests, has maliciously de
ceived so many innocent and un
wary people who will eventually 
realue their mistake and those 
who may be alive will groan for 
many years because of the mis
fortune which they have brought 
upon themselves.

“They desire inde|>endence! Ask 
them if they are certain that they 
cen enjoy independence with the 
same peace and prosperity that 
they had before they discharged 
the venom of diacord upon this 
kingdom Ask them if tha ambition 
of the one who is now leading 
them will nut bind them with 
chain» of heavy taxes m exchange 
for the kindness, tolerance, and 
exemptions afforded them by the 
Spanish government. What coun
try has treated conquered terri- I

edict of the 
a man who does

not take God as the basis of his 
actions, but instead abuaea tha 
privileges which he enjoys as a 
priest, and takes advantage of 
your general devotion to the Virg
in of Guadalupe in order to mur
der, and rob both natives and 
Europeans—would undertake any 
thing other than projects devoid 
of reason and of justice. Blessed 
is he who is persecuted for the 
sake of justice. Consequently, 
worthy subjects of our beloved 
king. 1 invite you to unite with 
me in fulfilling your solemn oath 
of loyalty to Don Fernando VII, 
and to persecute, expose, and ar
rest anyone among you who may 
act suspiciously. Do not be afraid

are being led to their ruin by »  
criminal leader. Your loyalty and 
courage are sufficient to equal 
their numbers and to conquar 
them, with the aid of Cod—the 
just avenger of innocent blood~ 
in order that they may not shed 
your blood and that of your wivee 
rnd young children, who will blese 
you eternally."

Governor Salcedo took many 
other steps to check the advance 
of the revolution. Nevertheless, 
the situation became so critical 
that, on January 19, 1911, he cell
ed a council of war to decide up
on a line of action As a result, 
the governor w*s made virtual 
dictator and plans were made ter 
retreat to the east and make a last 
stand at some convenient place

the council was 
revolution had 
San Antonio.

in session, the 
broken forth in

to report matters to me with the "••r s* n Antonio. But even while 
greatest secrecy, for I shall pro
tect you from any one whom you 
suspect of treason, cr whom you 
many hear making traitorous o f
fers and disturbing the peace 
which you are now enjoying Pre
pare yourselves along with me to 
reaiat the mob of traitors, aril 
men. and cowardly soldiers, who

Tom Ed Montgomery, small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mont
gomery, is suffering from an at
tack of the mump« at his homo 
here this week.

CÀP6 ÀINS
In

AUSTIN. Tex . July 24—ln 1810 
tke adage that 'rouble* never
i,®. singly was f ilfilled in the
an of Spa-n, especia«!/ in the 
iBtrican dominions, and the 
E tt i*  provine# I m m  » I - rcii ., ( ,,rigjn >mj ot •
Lithe disturb ••»<•». | fB,ae statement? No. No, there is

Ob lept-ra'ir It* of thin ni>t p*r»*in among you wh<>
Hidalgo > Costilla, cum*« | does not r<> gnue tin clmm *• 

afthe little t ,i.i of Dolore*, near , w ullle,, hl. hr. rt „  „« c„ r.

For th« .»e reasons they have es 
tabli.-hed bond* with you which i tori with more generosity? What 
are more -acred and stronger than | wrong* has Spain done this king-

| M«sico l":t .. i* to*' sn armed re-
Mlica against th; crown. Fr-̂ rr 
the cutset this moiemeut, though 
prematurely itarte I. met with 
signal nieces* With compnrative 
mm the insurgents captured 
Guanajuato and Valladolid, and 
jtc.sively <Meat«d the royalist* 
army st Monte de la* Cruces, in 
the vicinity of the capital.

However, lack of discipline and 
i sf definite | Inn* for attack, as 
tell as the presence of dissen- 
.on :m"iv the insurgents, s*on 

I proud fatal to the cause. Early in 
November, Felix Calleja, royaiiat 
.eider, defeated Hidalgo at Ac- 
•cuko and a series of crushing 

! cefesti followed the curate's flee- 
'■t forces
In an attempt to atrengthen his 

failing cause. Hidalgo had sent 
•rents throughout New £>p*m ta
i»*ter the revolution. Into the Rio 
Grande region, he sent various 
•(ents who were so active that by
tr.e latter part of 1810. all the 
•ettleir.cnts mar the river w« a.
epen revolt.

Tela* Governor Act*
North of the Nurcea—then the 

1»,-;it;ary of Texas—Manuel d* 
'»Ictilo, (i vernor of Texas. hn«l 
learned of the rebellion to the 
tooth and had tried to prevent it«
• -.111 to Texas. Ir. spite of his 
** rt*. hi vever, the situation 
Sleekly became dangerous In 
'•whuiia. Governor Cordero hsd
'' his i mnuitid; and. soon there 

•ittr, a C 'lisj iYacy to overthrow 
Tt government was discovere«l in 
ikxar. the i apital of Texa*. There
upon. G< vernor Salcedo Immed- 
*tely issued a proclamation call- • 
‘ I  upon the residents of the cap 
Ul to co-.q>erate with him in re- 
nstmg the spread of revolution- | 
*rr propaganda.

An original copy of this procla 
■••ion is found in th# Bexar Arch

rupt as that of Hidalgo himself.
Euri.pr.in« ITul««d

‘ Before the tribunal of Justice.
I have no favorites, a* you well 
know. Cor.aequently, I do not wish 
to stale that there are no Eur»p : 
ran traitors—although they are 
not many—nor do I wish to assert 
that all Europeans think and act ; 
with the honesty and propriety 
characteristic of hpomard*. 1 
would like to a-k you. however, 
have you heard of any of the I 
European.« who have b> en in com* I 
mund in an) place in this kingdom | 
or even in N uth America, from , 
the time win. >;.. i; tn t raised 
the cry for national literty in or- j 
dor to shake off the yoke of 
France, who have listened to the 
emisaarie- 1 i Nap ¡eon We i.av« 
not even allowed them to remain 
with.i our territory O i t M n ■ 
tial*. we have taken many stops 
anil published many order* to pre
vent the spread of their poisonous 
ideas. The proclamation of His 
Excellence■. Don l'cdro (»aribai. | 
ad inter.m viceroy, dated April 1» 
1809. and published in this I■: ■ ' • 
nice on June 4 of the same )<ar. 
by order of Don Nemei - redo. 
Commandant General, is 
kjiowu You ar- al*o awari 
careful census of foreign? 
of other measure* taken 
province, in compliance 
prnor order*. N ou are n 
ant of th* strut la »* fl

>f anyone—eitl.-
laniard- by way 

Last-

sell tin* cuun- {
Napoleon Can 'hat of chain e b.rth in this or that 

"untry Therefore, you can af« 
film with your blood, and I hereby 
do so with mine, that there is not 
one single European in America, 
whether or not he is in command, 
who has <i«ine more for his father- 
land than hr ha* tor the country 
.vhere he lives and who does not 
love it more than the place of his 
Girth, and loves you as brothers. 
We generally find that person* 
who file suit««, |>et:tions, etc., a- 
gainst other*, are never satisfied 
with the decisions of the alcaldes, 
who are mostly Creole:. They g--n- 
rally ask for the governor to re- 

i'iew their case an i to pass final 
judgment thereon. Why? Because 
they hav« more Corfu!« me in h.m 
than in the alcalde.

Self An Example
"I would i ot wish to bring be- 
, • i t lain I h ■ f the

same nature, hut I must do to. 
Tell me. whom did you elect, of 
your own free will, spontaneously, 
und unanimously, as your repre-

, dom? Bead the 'Keflexior.es,' of 
Doctor Luis Montana on this un
fortunate event, and you will then 

; witness the noble heart of a Cre 
| ole who speaks to you with tiulh 
| It is madness to think that wr can 
withhold otxdience from the high
est of judges without failing m 
our duty to the king The bandits 
are falsely shouting his name 
while, at the same time, they art 
murdering the magistrates who 

i represent him. This happeneo It 
Guanajuato where they killed the 
Inlendaut. a man of proven hon- 
e*ty, good moral character, and 

; considerable education. They do 
not like honest men because such 
men would oppose their evil de- 

gn*. They prefer men corrupt 
with vice, in order to be aide to 

1 nurse their own sms.

Curate iila«trd
Finally, you can not deny, 

without ceasiug to be good Catho
lics, that a man such a* the cur
ate Hidalgo— as you |«erha|«s have 
known him and as you have twice

USED
A U T O M A T I C

REFRIGERATORS
By reason of recent installation of the new-style Air 
Cooled ELECTROLUX Gas Burning Refrigerators, 
we can offer you three unusual mechanical refrigera
tor bargain* as follow*—

One 5*Cu. Ft.

FRIGIDAIRE $100
One 7-Cu. Ft.

SUPERFEX. . . . . . . . . $100
The Oil-BurninK Refrigerator 

One 2-Cu. Ft. water cooled

ELECTROLUX - - - $100

Oberkampt

a£cut wAen 
tk u c k iL ,

well 
of the

rs, and 
i in this 
with - li
ft ignor- 
.rbidding

the immigration
: i r foreigner >*r ! 
of the frontier of Louisian*
|y. you are e)t witnesses of th  ̂
continued vigilauc- *nd *'f 1 '« 

' many  precautionary measure, 
which this government office ho* 
taken and i* constantly taking in 
order to prevent a disturbance of 

i the pe.ee Which you h.pp.n J 
j joy. to insure you. security snd 
that of your property to improve

»*» in the library of The Univer- ¡ |'he education of V>ur chddreo
,lty of Texas A translation of 
this document, which bore the 
Ml# "Loyal Texas", dated January 
* 1811. read* as follows;

“With more certainty than for- 
B,,ly I can now aet forth to you 
'k* wicked intentions of th# Cur- 
•'* Hidalgo, of Allendc, of the 
Aldam*. of Aba solo, and of var- 

follower» of theira— all lead- 
*r‘  nf th* insurrection who are 
9Jr»tin| m varioua portions of 
“ • viceroyalty I have been eager 

•earn their plans in order to 
[«•um cat, them to you; and. 
i?*J**#r*i I hav# triad In every 
JJ^Postibl# to ascertain their

tJ h'  vebela are trying to make 
‘ kingdom independent from 
T *“  their legitimate king. Don 
'••Undo VU.

and to foster the general welfare 
of the province t*n you ‘ * 
the*« truths which ore a- eviden 
a. the light of day ? Thtteio^ j  
all this is true and you can see for
you rs .ii« «»y “  T Z Z ; '
though 1 am the least of the g 
ernor. of this kmgdom-in this 
wilderne.s. the »«'*• unmhnbite. 
of the Internal Frounces, then 
why can t you real.». 
thing that the apostate H'dalg 
and hi* follower. **) l*ck* # '• « 
,  grsin of truth? Everything they 
My 1» false; they sre the on*, who 
h.v. sold themselies. 
traitors who hav. been deceived 
by the partisan, or perhaps by the
.................. . the Frenc .o v a -
ment They art merely attempting 

dec*11• you with the » » ‘ us« of 
persecuting Europeans The bur

i

« <
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N O B O D Y ’ S  
B U S I N E S S
BT JVUAM O á H H  M .

« ■
AUSTIN. July 25— Five priaon- 

•r*. ovvrcome by tvrrific h«r*t on t 
Tex*.- prison fsrms, «!••*! '** ' 
week. Their name* may be *d«iv«l
to the roll of 20 who hsv* died 
similarly In »hr last few >e«rs.
Eventually, public opinion will be 
sufficiently aroused to do some 
thinir to miHiernur the antiquated ’ 
and inhuman system of handling j 
prisoners in Texas. These deaths, 
while they will *rivr opportunity, 
for maudlin »«n1 •mvotalisls to | 
sound off. probably will not al t 
feet much chantf*- in public opin
ion. which is a »low process. In | 
England, thousands of children 
died at thr hands of brutal alms
house keepers, without affecting 
any ehanire in the lethargy o! the 
public about the system Kut 
Charles Dickens, with an inspired 
pen and a passionate devotion to 
the task, roused England in a few 
years, and forever abolished in 
human treatment of paupers and 
their children. Lee Simmons, able 
manager of the prison system, 
haa corrected many of its admin- 
iatrative weaknesses But any 
aystem that perm«:* ill-condition
ed prisoners to be sent to their 
deaths n broil.ng Texas summer 
temperatures need» a Charles 
Dickens to write about it.

TH * OZONA STOCKMAN

New Troops for Italy’s Ethiopian Front

K

Frest. Italian troope and small tasks manned by Italians sod nativm. rvud» to «»S* MusmUni»̂
■ la Africa, snows ss they passed la review before Geo. Uodoife GraaUw (left, oa the »taad) la Itallas Bemalt

its comnionseuse application of 
the facts and the law In uphold
ing the railroad commissioner'» 
power to fix publ.c utility rate» 
and sustaining the reduction to 32 
cents per 1000 cubic feet gate
rate in 300 Texas cities, the court railroad executive.

Centennial. Naming an advertis
ing advisory committee, to have 
direction of expenditure of the 
3&00.000 state advertising fund 
for the Centennial. Walter Woodul 
lieutenant governor, selected a 

department

Cynics who believe that the 
high fidelity trust which marked 
officials of a bygone generation 
has disappeared, and that the ten
tacles of entrmchrd wealth reach 
even Into the vane turn of justice 
and influence those who are sup
posed to render judgments be
tween men. re« e \ la  rude shock 
last week The Third Court <*f 
Civil Appeals at Austin rendered, 
in the rase of Lone Star tia* Co., 
vs. the Texas Ka lr«M*d C'Wimi'i 
Ion, an opinion which the beet 
legal miada in T> - are Failing 
as oar of the m>»t noteworthy la 
the annal» f Teva« jurlnprud- nre 
The opiniun, written by Justice 
M I it..i i, »parkVs w th the 
brilliant of .t- « und reason ng

approved the railroad commiss
ion's procedure in consolidating 
the various individual cities' pro
tests. thus removing one of the
utilities’ most effective weapons. 
Few titles can stand the expense.
individually, of a legal battle over 
rate« with a hug« utility corpora
tion. Hut many cities, with their
claims combined and the state be
hind them, have at least an oppor
tunity to have those claims heard 
in court, and avoid beng crushed 
by the sheer weight of the op- 
!« «union's financial resources Th* 
Lone Star Gas Co has indicated 
it w.ll api'eal the case to the state 
supren.« court and If possible, to 
the l ’ S, suprrmr court So the 
f gi t giw-s on But th.* iwople of 
Texas, regardless of the final 
out* me. »on a t\"Ubl- victory in 
the Austin Court of Appeal».

With a 1923-1927 average pro
duction of 917.200.000 pounds 
yearly. Australia is the leading 
wool producing country of the 
world, producing more than twice 
as much as the United States and 
more than 25 per cent of the 
world total, which averages a- 
r ound  3.000.000.000 (billions) 
(«ounds The reported loss of

Idas Ethel Childress visit*

THUI8DAY. j lLY

lM  in San Angelo Tueeday.

No More CM Fingers! 
No More Spilled Foods!

Open Cm*h ln i  Jiffy W ith  
The New

store manager, a lobbyist for the
sulphur company. The Dallas
News explains that no advertising , , _  . . . .
««r newspaperman w .. selected. •,KH °?° to appro«*
because The presence a* active *  P "  <**' of th. tot*
journalists on th e  committee % U£ U.°£S •,U" “ ‘ #d **
would have ten.led to .way the ; ,,0b,9 W  ,n l9S-

teward the impracticable „  . . .  „  °  .. . ,  ,
Mrs Askit: Do you really think

gtkiup toward the impracticable j 
policy frittering away the ad- 1 
vrrtising appropriation" by buy
ing spuce with the money. Many 
advertising and newspaper people 
thought that was what the legisla
ture appropriated the advertising 
money for The News recommends 
instead, that Chicago's example 
be followed, and all of the adver
tising money be spent for high- 
powered press agents to send out 
"accurate and attractive news of 
the Centennial'* to be published 
free by the newspapers that cheer 

i fully published such material dur-

thr devil has horns and hoof*?
Mr. Ask it : No; if he had. tha 

mra( packers would have got him
long ago.

DAZEY
Can Opener

Simply put can iu place, turn crank and lid is cut 
SMOOTHLY and removed completely. Opens round or 
square cans. No hand-bruising to start it cutting. Can 
cannot drop off or spill. The handiest kitchen tool 
you've ever owned. .Small, Inconspicuous bracket at- 
tachea to wall. Opener out of alght except when in use.

Three Size«

J u n io r ---------------------- 70c
Senior -  ---------------- $1.40
De L u x e ----------------- $1.70

Phone 163 today —  Reserve One

West Texas Lumber Co.
Ozoiut, Texas

pi
* * * * mg the past year, when the Cen-

• still b* sets the Texas trnnial had no advertising funds.
■ The Central Exposition manage

ment at Dallas has indicated its 
(faith in thia policy, by hiring a 
j crew of press ag< nla, headed by 
j an ex[««rt from San Diego, to send 
lout Centennial "news." This group 
(also is considering bidding for 
South American attendance at th« 
Centennial by backing an airplane ' 
race around that continent, at a 
rost of llOO.OOo. with Elliott 
Roosevelt. eon of the president, as 

imanagir of this advertising proj
ect. S««me Texas editors already 

¡are nturning the "n«w»" produc
ed b y  the "experts.'' with their ad- j  
vert.sing rate card» enclosed

The new state securities act, 
designed to protect investors *- 
gainst "blue sky" | rvm* tlonal ef
forts. will get a test of constitu
tionality tiefure a three Judgt- 
tederal court in New Orleans >n 
July 22 U 0 Haig ai l i W 
Weston. San Antonio oil securities 
men, instituted the suit. Secretary 
of State Jerry Mann. sp«>n»or of 
the new law, and it* ardent back
er and enforcer, awaits the out
come «*f the teat eagerly.

Dry» of Texas moved into ac- 
i *lon 'n many rural districts dur
ing the past two Weeks. Wets are 

j withholding their fire until the 
j last three weeks before election 
| day. August 27 Observer» here 
BOW predict a very close contist. 
with the rural areo* preponder-1 
ently dry. and the large city vote 
going » et. Meanwhile. Iiqu«-r»ell- 
mg drugstores in almost every 
Texas community are forgetting 
the depression as their volume of 
whisky sales mounts, without ne
cessity of paying license or tax 
fees

Sunday Matinee 
Monday Night

Auspices OZONA U 0NS CLUB

Ozona Theatre

We#t Australia 
Lo«es Five Million 

Sheep In Drouth
DalUa News: The skeletons of | 

5.000.000 to ».000.000 sheep in 
Queensland. Australia, mark a 

j drouth ta that region worse than 
those of 1903 and 193«. according 
to the West Australian Wheat 
grower, publication of the Wheat- 
grower*' Union of W#*t Australia 
receiv'd by The New» from Perth 

Despite heavy shipment* to 
more favorable areas, both by rail 
and by driving, livestock loose* 
have been severe, the report saul 
A sharp reduction In the wool 
clip la expected to result from 
whet la characterised as “the most 
severe blow the Queensland pna- 
toral Industry has ever experienc
ed"

“Not So Many 
Years Ago”

C C M D A R E . . .
AD VERTIS ING  is economic news that means much 

to you in better living, greater comfort and increased 
efficiency. Just how important advertising news is in 
your economic scheme can be shown by a comparison.

Not so many years ago, before advertising was so 
general, it was hard to buy many things because distri
bution was small. That meant small production and 
consequently high manufacturing cost. It meant also 
high selling cost.

Advertising creates demand— widens distribution, 
and by creating greater volume reduces manufacturing 
cost; by making distribution easy it cuts down selling 
cost. Advertising has not only made it cheaper and 
easier for you to buy what you want; it has also told 
you what you need.

The world didn't realize how much it needed vacu
um cleaners, electric flatirons, mechanical refrigera
tors, adding machines, cash registers, motor cars and 
many other things until advertising pointed out the 
need. Advertising is the prospectus o f efficiency.

It tells you what you need, where to get what you 
need and how much it will cost

You bought this newspaper to read the news
which is in it  News is important to you. Yet when
you put down your paper without reading the ad-#
vertising, you are neglecting some of the most im
portant news it can give you.

' ¡A • _ p

■. ki-»*a

am
yMt&
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THE OZONA 8TOCKMAN

Bit«* And
lUbbiU SprM d  

Tularemia Gara»

ifSTIN- T«».. J“ l>- 2A—A nu®
J «MM of tularamla. eome- 

«»•<1 Ksbbit Favar. have
-port»-) to the 8lata Depart
JgjaJtk. according to Dr.
If grown. State Haalth Of- 
Tb* disease l* u*ually trana- 
daring the hunting »««son 
handling of infected rab- 

•ban thare ia a braak In tha 
jha case* now being report- 

,,, probably dua to tha bita of 
aaod tick

tbadiw»»* is known to ba 
^  by a minuia germ which 
K„  » «mall percentage of rab- 

tBd in addition, a variety of 
„  iniwala Tha germ ia spread 

•mmala by blood aurking 
pr tick* which draw blood 
ia infactad rabbit and latar 
infection to other animal»

„bbit that 1» alow and faila to 
off to a good »tart ia apt to 

infected
The disease uaually atarta with 

on, that resamble grippe or 
n,ua It haa often been mi»
a for typhoid faver. In many | 
a. an ulcer devalopa at the . . 
of the infection. Whatever O r i g in  o f  B a t t le

Hymn” Is Traced

Her Birthday Party in the Air

, -

i t  &

;> ?  i
/ /

£ f l l K

t  Ï
ReeaaM Jean Schmidt of .tetra/*. *. JH obtained good mark» In acboot. 

aee father gave bar a apectal treat oa her Oft Metti birthday lie allowed her 
to have a birthday party in tha air la ooa of tha Airline planer. Ted Schmidt, 
■Mhee. le the head of tha American Alrllaa» Sight department at Newark air
port Dare la Jean catting her birthday cake.

Veteran Tries To
Prove He*» Alive

Wa s h in g t o n . July 24—wn-
liam Kichard Redmond ia in open 
conflict with the Veterana Admin 
ietration over a matter of viul 
concern to himoelf—whether or 
not he in dead.

Mr» Viola Redmond, the alleg
ed widow, recently received a let
ter from the Veterana Adrainiatra- 
tion offering to ansiat her in any 
benefit claim »he might have a- 
gainut the government “ by reason 
of the death of your husband.**

She appealed to Postmaster C. 
F Snover of Fort Atkinson, Wia .. 
who in turn passed the cave on to 
Senator Duffy. (Dem.) Wisconain. 
with the assertion that Redmond 
wa» “very much rlive*’ and was 
working for the Union Pipe Fit
ting Company of that city. He de
scribed Redmond as a married 
man with a family who is draw
ing compensation for war injur
ies.

Duffy ha* interceded to con
vince Veterans Administration o f- ! 
finals Redmond is alive

FACT R T 9

Mrs. Worth Odom and children Betty Lou Costae ip enjoying *  
came from their home in Pecos »i»it with friends end relative* is
< ounty for e ten days visit with San Antonio, Galveston end Hous- 
Mrs Odom*» parents, Mr and Mrs ton. Shs will be gone until tha 
John Bailey first of September.

HARRELLS ARE HOSTS

WHY
it takes, means a long, ser- 

,  Mae»« The family doctor 
said be sent for without delay 
tes'trr symptoms develop that 

rabbit fever. To ass..it in 
« diafn of the disease, blood 
ai for the presence of the infec- 

wiII b» made by the State 
iborstories. at the request of the 

pr or county physician, for any 
m the counties.

The best means of prevention is 
»»void direct contact through 
cdling of wild rabbits, by pro- 

ct.ng he hands with gloves, at- 
while in the woods to protect 

«self from tick bites.
■ ■ O »»-w w

CITY EDITOR ON A COW

POSTMASTERS
GET GRAY

’HE COW is a female quadruped 
:th sn alto voice and a counten-
ace :n which there is no guile, 
he collaborates with the pump in 
he produ tion of a liquid called 
ilk. provides the filler for hash, 
1st last * skinned by those she 

'has belief.tted. as mortals com- 
tunly are.
The young cow is called a calf, 

tod is us .I in the manufacture of
1» chicken salad.

The cow’s tail is mounted aft 
ad ha« a universal joint It is
“led to disturb marauding flies. 
¡»r.d the t;.» <| on the end has uni- 
at educational value. Persons 

!*ho milk cows and come often in 
pontact with the tassel have vo- 
gibularie of peculiar and impres- 
»:vr force

NEW YORK Julv 24 -T h e  cen
tennial of the birth of the com
poser whose music was used for 
’The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic” was chronicled on June 29.

The story of how the music was 
written was recalled by a man 
who knew the composer. Thom«» 
Brigham Bishop Ti e original 
song was written as a joke, ac 
cording to John J. MacIntyre of 
Tort Richmond. Staten I land, N 
Y.

This » ‘ ng. f.rst known a* 
“Glory, (»lory. Hallelujah,” and
later as “John Brown’s !!•«!»,” 
was written in 1 ».*»>* During the 
Civil War the music ua< u».d f.»t 

|‘ The Buttle Hvmn of the Repub
j l!c."

Maclntvr. quoted Bi.hop as 
> telling him:

“The melody, as far as I can 
find out. was original with m 
and the line which -uggr«ted it 
was spoken to mr in Portland, 
Me., in 185:*, h- ny brother-’a- 

’ !rw, Andrew J John-on, who bad 
experienced religion He took me, 
to task fur the grn.rui character 
of m> wr.tir.g». remark ng th,.t my , 

I «rngs were all written fur the 
Id.vil Then he excla'mrd: ‘I am 
bound to 11 a .». Idler in the army 

j .if the Lord glory , gloty, halle- 
j lujah V

“Without stopping to think. I 
, .»ang this lint to i men ly which t 
seemed to escape from t .v mouth.

When two men named Bill Bar
ker marry two gins named Ger
trude and the two families get 
mail at the same postoffice the re
sult is buund tu be confusion Fort 
Stockton has such a case

One Mr Hill Barker works at 
’ he local electric shop and his i 
wife, the former Miss Gertrude 
Dies, is an employee of the Mod
ern Beauty Shop.

The other Mr Bill Barker has 
.>• nt!y bought an interest in the, 
Kooriry Hotel barber shop. They1 
moved here three waeks ago from 
Fort MrKavett, although thiy 
previously lived near here on a 
ranch.

To complete thi < series of coin-I 
ridents. the first Mrs. Barker’s 
girl friend’s name is "Hazel” and 
the second Mrs. Barker’s only sis
ter, with whom she corresponds,! 
■ Iso has that name Several letters 
use been opened through mistake 

by both parties.— Fort Stockton 
Pioneer.

Thursday night Mr. and Mr» 
Alvin Harrell were hoets to their 
contract Club with eight tables of 
guests present. Mi s s  Mildred 
North and Ralph Jones held high 
»cores for the club; Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton and Brooks Jobe held 
guest high, and Mrs Eie Hagel
stein and Carl Dorley took cut 
prizes

---------- o-----------
Mr and Mrs. James MitcheR 

are here from San Antonio visit 
mg their daughter. Mis J> dgc
Montgomery.

Mr> II B Ingham and daughter 
Betty June, have returned from a 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Fort Worth and Wewoka, Okla

«ZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. I  A. H.

Regular mietings Sat- 
• 6 y  ur 'ay Nights on or

* v ' '  Be: » re Full Moon.

Next Meeting August 10

Buyer’s
Risk
Several lia r*  we have found wholesale dealer* wk* 

•end out their merchandise at “ Buyer'» Risk.” We M M  

found out that the RISK wa» all agatnat us.

It in customary among seme retail concern»  I*  prac

tice that policy. We do not believe It sound, or fair te the 

customer.

We have adhered »trictly through the years to a policy 

of GUARANTEEING everything that goes out of thla 

store. Mr cannot always hold had merchandiae. Eggs, for 

instance, are highly perishable. Produce when sacked de

teriorates rapidly. Regardless of the cause— If ANY

THIN». at ANYTIME is not satisfactory from us—depend 

on il—wt will make it so.

FLOWERS GASH GROCERY
“ We Go the Limit to Please”

NEGROES FINED ON J
HOME BK KM 1 H \RGES

James lit r i til i T i. n m : e 
Holmes, both colot .! p • d tine.» 
n justice et ir* M , d.iy morto:.g 
n liquor charges grow ng out >f 

the seizure of n quai:’ t y of h« tue 
brew by Sheriff W S Willis Sun
day niglil. The sheriff destroyed 
IN* gallons of ma-h at Bred’s pier.

The (■ w has two stomachs. The . ¡mil ti s chorus tolb wed In little >*nd IN* gallon» of mash and * 
s* n the ground floor is used a* r no t.no i t »■ i.» was written, bottle of brew at the Holmes w 
»irthuuse and has no other It was done really a* a joke upon man s place.

Inaction. W hen this one ia filled m> sanctim •no>us brother-in-law
and was written in the preaesce
cf a friend who was always teas- j -----------
ng Mr. John- n about hi.» r.hg- Pete Tijerin.* and Geronimo 

joug fervor. Garcia were each fined $1 and |
••The rung, or hymn, was sung cost», amounting to $14. in justice 

by Mr. Johnson a few evenings court the first 
afterward at a revival meeting gaming charges 
Everybody t ■ k t<> t at once. Camp made by Sheriff W. S 
me-tings were popular

p* tow retires to a quiet place 
¡»Sere her ill manners will occas
ion no comment and devotes her- 
|*lf to belching. The raw material 
kus conveyed for the second time 
»the interior of her face I* pul- 

'mzed and delivered to the aux- 
• ary stomach, where it is con- 

I'trted into the cow.

FINED FOR GAMING

of the week on 
The arrests were

Willie
then and

The cow has no up|>er plate M! it was tuken up !>' them and car- 
i'her teeth :ire parked in the i a- r.ed into »mall towns everywhere 
k  Wrt i f h«r face. This arrange- i "I sung it on several occasions, 
nti.t wa.« perfected by an effic* | adapting it t" circumstances and, 
*<> exp-rt to keep her from conditions, and at Martinburg, 

jfuRmiiig things up. As a result, j Va.. after John Brown’s execution 
I' b.te» up and gum» down at Harper’» F< Ty. I wrote the

A slice of cow is worth $ cents or gin. I lines < I John Browns 
t- Pie cow, 14 centg in the hands Body I. »•« ‘■■M' uldir.g in the

(.i;.'. e'1 ’ the puckers, and $2 40 in a res- 
‘ if»rt that specializes in atmos- 

The Builder.
--------- —o —

IT IS HARD TO TELL WHO 
WAS SHOT

A duel was once fought in Tex* 
»*. saya Facta and Fancies, be- 
'••»n Alexander Shott and John 
'rtt. Nott was shot end Shott was 
gut. according to circumstantial 
" ‘dene# But. as many remarked

“The song was published in 
IM',1 by John Church of Cincin
nati, Ohio.

“Then Julia Ward Howe took 
the music and uscii it for her 
grand |M*eni, “The Itattle Hymn of 
the Republic.’*

-------- —o—-------- -
Mrs Angie Wilson of Alpine is

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Arnrelo to Ozone

We appreciate your 
Business

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Perner She came Sunday

. . . ___ _____________ _____  with Mis» Louise Henderson and
• *«a better to be Shott than Nott ; Miss Bernice IUilev who had been 

wee a rumor that Nott wa* I her guests in Alpine.
»ot Shot, but Shott avowed that 

shot Nott. which prove» either 
!Ut th* »hot Shott ehot at Nott 
*»• not »hot, or that Nott was 
•hot notwithstanding It was made 
-o spp*ar at the trial that the »hot 
“hott shot »hot Nett or a» acci- 
‘‘♦nt» with firearm» are frequent.
J1 wight have been poaalble that 
he shot Shott »hot shot Shott 

“•■»elf and Shott would b* »hot 
Nott would not. It appeared to 

* • *  that tb* shot Shott ehot 
n®» Shott but Nott. and to 

" s  that Shott waa »hot by 
• *tt Any way. It ia hard to tell 
*bo waa »hot

Member* of the orchestra of th» 
Kennedy Sisters Stock Co. playing 
a week's engagement here enter
tained for the Lions Club at its 
luncheon Tuesday noon at the Ho
tel Ozona.

Joe Oberkempf
Ambulance Service

License Embalmers 
Funeral Director

Phone H I Dwy —* Night IS*

Eyas Examined. Giaaaas Fitted
Saw Modern Precision Instru
ments and Modern Lana Grind
ing Plant—Assure« you tha 

flaaat of
OPTICAL sn m cE

5 W. Bea■regard Dial M M
San Angalo, Taxaa 18-9

POSTED—All my pasture« la 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all tre«pae»tng pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son 11-1 M

Hr and Mr». Clay Montgomery 
*<i Hr. and Mrs. Judge Montgom- 

»r» la Cornane he thla weak 
Siting relativa» and attending 

mattar»

ROBERT MA8S1E COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

POSTED— AH my pasture« ia 
! Crockett County. Trespassing pos
itively forbidden H. B. Cox. tie

Adding mach (no papor at the 
! Stockman offlos.

NEW SCH ED ULES!
New Buses 

Low Fares
W ESTER N  D IV IS IO N

Read Down
7:l&am 11:00am 2:00pm 
7:4&am 11:35pm 2:30pm 
8:05am 11:55am 2:55pm 
8:3uum 18:30pm 3:2upm 
8:45:.m 12:86pm S :35pm 
9:05am 12:&Opm 3:50] m 
9 :15am 1:00j>m 4:0Opm 
9:20am 4:15pm

10:5Oani 
12:20pm

t—• Read Up
8:00pm 
8 :26pm 
8 :40 pm 
9:05pm 
9:15pm 
9 :30pm 
9:35pm 
9 t.’ipn. 

5 :50pm 11:20pm 
7:20pm 12:66pm

Lv Son Antonio Ar.
Leon St*ring» 
Bearne 
Comfort 
Center Point 
Legion

Ar. Kerrville Lv.
I.v. Keirvillr Ar.

Junction
Ar. Si noru I-v.

7 :15*m 12:00pm 
6 :35am 11:20am 
« 2 ’.»m 11 :00am 
6 :00nm 10:35am 
5 :45am 10:2oam 
5:35am 10:05am 
6:30am l0:00um 
5 -25am 
3 :86am 
2 :05am

4 :35pm 8:15pm 
3:50pm 7:36pm 
3:35pm 7:15pm 
3 :10pm 6:55pm 
2 :55pm 6:45pm 
2 :40pm 6:35pm 
2 :35pm 6 ,30pm 
2:30pm 6:15pn( 
1:00pm 4:46pm 

11:30am 3:15pm

Lv. Señora 
Eldorado 
Chr,»to\ al 

Ar. San Angelo 
Lv. Kar. Angelo

Ar 11:10am 3 :16pm
12:65pm 
1:26pm

7:45pm 
8:15pm

Lv

10:3o.xm 2:35pm 
10:00am 2 :10pm 
9 :30am 1:46pm

2:46pm Ar. 9:26am
S :15pm 
4:00pm

Sanati-rum 
Sterling City

Lv.

8:M)am.........
__  8 :20am

5:16pm Ar. Big Spring

8:00pm 1:00am Lv Sonora Ar. 2 :00»m
9:0opm 2:05am Ozon» 1 OOam---------

10 :lopm 3:05am Sheffield 11:50pm
10:45pm 3 :S5am Iraan 1120pm -------------- ----
11:5opm 4:30am McCamey lo 3opm —----------—
1:10am 6:30am Ft. Stockton 9:3<>pm
3:00am 7 OOam Ar. l ’eco» Lv. 8:00pm . -........

2:66pm 
1:46pm 

11 56am 
11:26am 
10:>6am 
•  :10am 
7 :30am

T R A V E L  * Y  B U S

to

EA ST
T E X A S

C O N N E C T IO N S  E V E R Y W H E R E

KERRVILLE BUS CO- INC
For Further Information Inquire At Bus Station
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Wallace Beery—
(Continuad from paga 1)

Scenes and Person« in  the C urrent News

does evan batter than hia usual 
Job. Thia axtra margin of excel- 
lane« ia undoubtedly dua to tho 
fact that aviation is Beery’s great 
hobby. He ia the moat experienced 
pilot in acting circle*, the only 
actor, in fact, who holda a trans
port pilot's license.

Great in that flying picture of 
the Navy. "Hell Divers.” Beery is 
even greater in “West Point of 
the Air ” The reason undoubtedly 
lie* in the story; the great interest 
that revolve* around this old vet
eran and his somewhat swell
headed aviator son. Robert Young.

The Kemlne Angle
Two girls, Nlaureen O'Sullivan 

and Rosalind Russell, are mixed 
Up m the plot melange, and both 
do pleasant jobs, as doe* Y’oung. 
Lewis Stone is a highly capable 
General Carter and James Gleas
on turns in a splendid comedy per
formance.

It is the atmosphere of Ran
dolph Field, however, that pro
vides the moat special kick of the 
picture.

The extent of this place, the 
startling maneuvers of the army 
ship* . . all of these give a color 
and a wallop to the film possess
ed by few photoplay*. And domin
ating the whole scene is “Butch” 
of “The Big House” and “ Long 
John Silver” of “Treasure Island” 
now transformed into lovable "Big

W!
s

OZONA— AB R ■  PO A B
Lena 6 b --------- 4 • 1 > S 0
Montgomery If 4 0 0 6 « 0
Weaver c f ----- 4 1 s 1 1 0
Dorley 1 b ----- 6 1 1 • 0 l
Mangold •* — 4 0 1 1 t 1
Stuart c „  — 4 0 0 • 1 0
R. Russell 1b . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Brown 2b __ . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Greer r f ------ 6 1 1 8 0 0
Crostwait# p 3 1 1 0 4 tl
xCogdtll 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total* S3 4 7 *7 18 2

* * * »o n s  r»turft#j

t t E h s * "  '•"■’«¿i

>—Hatted for Brown ia Pth. 
Score by Innings:
Crane - 101 002 001—6
Osona -  001 00! 002— I
Summary: Three base hit. Moo«. 

Two base hits. West, Galloway 8. 
Dorley. Sacrifice. C. J. Smith Base 
on balls, off Osborn 1; off Croat- 
wait« 2. Strikeout*. Osborn 4. 
Crostwaite 7; Hit by pitebar. 
Croetwalte S. Winning pitcher. 
Osborn. Losing pitcher. Crost- 
waite. Umpires. Ward, Grimmer 
and James.

turc
A

lotahs

l —National r.uxrUiaeu la Tacoma, 
era In lumber mills «here the union meo are oo strikt.

Wash tillrnln| «Uh |*t huait« sinke pickets «ho «ere I ti tero-pilas
2—Home of the 3.V**o Puerto lUcane who dea*»o*lrated

(be uland governiaeoL

«••rk i

fore the espito! lo San Joan demanding Incula lion for the permanent reconstruction
Mickey Ladd non of t f raer Vr.lted Statet senat e, who hk* succeeded Melilo I urvts ss he* I of the Ju.ticv departMickey
metas Investigation force* Is Chicago.

Ozona Ropera Take 
Stiles Rodeo Money

Three Oxona roper* entered the 
Mike " The picture is undoubtedly ' roping event* at the annual Stile*
on* of Beery'» greatest.

WALTER AUGUSTINES 
BRIDGE CLUB HOSTS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Augu»tine 
were ho«ta to their contract club 
Monday night at the home of Mr* 
W. H. Augustine Mrs Evart 
White and J W' North held high 
scores The guests were Mr. and 
Mra. Lowell Littleton. Mr and 
Mrs Sherman Taylor. Mr*. Ger
trude Terry. Mr and Mr* Evart 
White, Mr. and Mr*. J O. Lushy, 
Dr and Mr« H. B. Tandy. Mr and 
Mr« R L  Flower«, Mr and Mra. 
Hilton North. Mr and Mrs J W 
North, Mis* Heater Hungtr anil 
Jake Young

rodeo last Saturday.
T*.| Tower* of Oxona tied with 

Walt Poage of Stile# in the pro- 
feaaional goat roping with times 
of 10 seconds each Harry Howard 
of Osona was third Jake Miller of 
Oxona tied with Doug Toage of 
Stiles for third place in the calf 
roping contest*.

M B  DAVIDSON is 
SUNFLOWER HOSTESS

Mrs Chas. E. Davidson. Jr., en
tertained the Sunflower Club 
Tuesday afternoon at the Hotel 
Oxona. Mr*. H B Tandy held high 
score for the club and Mia# Dixie 
Davidson, guest high. Handker
chief* »ere given for table prise* 
Other# present »ere Mr*. lV»ugl»s 
Kirby. Mu* Wayne Augustine. 
Mr* Lowell Littleton. Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mr*. Ma**:e Wait. 

Mr. A!via Harrell entertained Miss Heater Dung.r, Mr* J W 
Las Amiga* Club and a number j K0rth. Mr*. J O. Lusby. Mrs 
of guest* with six table* of bridge Evart W hite. Mr*. W. E. Friend.

Jr. Mr* Hilt n North. Mr* M 
Wilkinson and Mr* Ralph Mein-
ecke.

FoKMEK RESIDENT RETURNS

Floyd Harriaon, who waa for 
many year* plumber for Jo* Ob- 
etkampf here, leaving about ten 
war« ago to establish a shop of 

, hi* own tn Sonora, haa returned 
and i* agein connected with the 

, local firm a* plumber Mr. Harri
son told hi* Sonora »hop several 
years ago and has been located at 
Uvalde for the laat few year*.

-o-
Mr and Mr* Thali* Elledgr *r*

Crane Noses—
(Continual from Tage I)

aecond baae job and turned in a
creditable j-erformance, handling 
hi* one chance without error 
Brown ha* been out of the game 
with injurte* moat of this season 
and wa* not in condition.

Star I’erformance 
Rtx Russell started at second, 

but he has also been out for sev
eral week* and this fact, coupled 
with inexperience at that position 
caused him to relinquish the Job 
to Brown Frank Russell'* injury 
in Saturday’s game caught the 
Giant management in a tough 
spot for replacements. Red Greer 
playing right field for Cogdell. 
turned in an excellent game, hit
ting once out of three and taking 

lthree flies in hia territory without 
a (nibble Vic Montgomery and 
Weaver, making up the rest of the 
vuter garden patrol, picked off 
many difficult drive* into th--e 
region* to rob the visitors of at 
least three more hit». Lenx. D< r- 

j ley. Mangold and Stuart turned in 
their usual brand of hustling 
game

Saturday'» game, rehi:h the 
1 Giant* took by a »core of 12 to 7, 
gave the fan* one of the biggest 
thrills they have had this season. 
The locals sremed to have the 
gam* in the bag with three tallies 

| in the first frame and three more 
lin the thtrd and another in the 
fourth, with the visitors counting 
one tti the third, climbing two 
more in the fifth and another in 
the sixth. and then breaking looae 
in the seventh to tie the count 
with a three-run rally. The Giant* 
came back in their half of the 
same frame, however, for a total 
of five marker* to cinch the frac-

West. Galloway. Stuart. Two baae 
hit*. C. J. Smith. Lewi*. Dorltv. 
Stuart. Sacrifice. Lenx. Mangold. 
Stuart. Stolen l«a»es. Lena. Weaver 
Mangold Double play*. P. Allen. 
Watson to Galloway; Lenx, Man
gold to Dorley; Lenx. Ruaaell to 
liorley Base on balls, off Austin 
2. Allen 1. Bishop 1. Harris* 1. 
Strikeout*. Austin 4. Allen 2; Bis
hop S; Harris* 1- Hit* and runs, 
off Austin 8 and 7 in S 1-3 innings. 
T. Allen 7 and &; off Bishop 10 
and 5 in 6 innings; off Harris* 2 
and 2. Hit by pitcher. Galloway by 
Harris* Winning pitcher. Harris* 
I osing pitcher. T Allen. Time of 
game I hour 45 mm. Umpires. 
Estes and Grimmer.

SECOND GAME

C A R E F U L
—Prescript law Servlcw—

Is Your Assurance of 
SAFETY’ — RESULTS

Registered Pharmacist-.

O Z O N  A  
D R U G  S T O R E

A HOME-OWNED KTOKE
"Just a Little Retter Service"

O Z O N A  THEATER

Sunday an i Monday

Wallace B*try m

W eil Point of the Air)
A thrilling st< ry 0f l’arq I 
Sam'« air fighters in trai»jM 
— Filmed at Randolph Field,
San Antonio. Sponsored byO- 
tona Lions Club

Tuesday and Mrdne«4ay

*4*
SHIRLEY TEMPLE ia

‘The Little Colonel"
Another triumph by “Aaericft
Darling.”  Shirlev 
captivating role

in her non

(R AN E— AB R 11 PO A E
W est 3b_____ _ 5 0 2 1 2 u
C J Smith 2b 3 2 1 1 1 0
Calvard cf 5 1 2 2 0 0
Moos If 4 0 2 4 0 0
Galloway lb 5 1 8 » 0 0
Lewi» rf 3 0 1 1 0 0
Manny c 6 0 0 4 1 0
Watson ss 4 0 Í 4 4 1
< isborn p 4 1 1 1 0 0

Totals 38 6 12 27 9 1

V b it  The

GREEN LANTERN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS
SAN DM It HES 

CIGARETTES

IN THE Bl'NGER BUILDING

Open A ll Hour* Curb Service
N. E. RENDALL. Proprietor

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Bishop Look* Good
Bishop, new portaide hurler who ; 

joined the local crew for the first 
' time Saturday, started the gam*
| <>n the mound for the Giants, be
ing relieved in the sixth by Man
ager Harris*. Bishop was holding 
thr visitors successfully until that 
frame when he weakened tempor
arily and. due to the fact that he 
was fatigued from an all-day trip 
from his home in Killeen here the 
previous day. was relieved Man
agement and fans alike have high 
hopes of hi* making plenty of 
trouble for the heavy hitting 
crews aligned In the Penman 
I op during the balance of the 
season.

Box scores for the Crane serie«
follow:

FIRST GAME

The Years
Have Taught

T!.e discriminating tastes o f our Ozona cus
tomers. Through the years we have been in the ser
vice of Ozona people, we have learned the quality 
of merchandise you demand and we have built up 
our stock and our business with a view to meeting 
that demand.

Nationally advertised brands of merchandise 
at nationally advertised prices is the keynote of
our policy. No “ seconds”  or “ off-brand”  merchnn-

CRANE— AB R H PO A E
West ef-Sb 5 0 2 2 1 0
C. J. Smith 2b _ 3 2 2 2 1 0
Lewi* c _ 4 1 1 7 1 1
Moot rf-lf & 0 1 2 0 0
Galloway tb 3 1 1 10 0 0
Calvard It-cf & 0 2 0 0 0
D Allen Sb 4 1 1 0 0 1
Watson s s __ 4 0 0 1 2 1
Austin p 1 l 0 0 3 »
Allen p _ ... 3 1 2 0 8 0

Totals 89 7 12 24 11 4
OZONA— All R H PO A E
Lent Sb 3 1 2 2 6 0
F Russell 21- 4 0 l 7 S 0
Weaver cf 4 3 3 2 0 0
Dorley lb 6 2 2 »  0 1
Mangold »• 3 3 2 2 S 1
Stuart c 4 1 3 4 0 1
Crostwaite rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Montgomery If 4 1 1 1 0 •
Biahop p _ .  8 1 1 • 1 1
8 Harris* p - 1 0 0 4 0 0

Total* 94 is 18 >7 IS 4
Score by laainga: 
Crane - - M l «21 
Oaana _ _ SO* 10* 
* » « M r y  : Thru«

800— 7 
•On— 18 

U *  hita.

dise will be found on our shelves for “ leaders” — 
just honest quality at a fair price— plus a brand of 
service you know has not been surpassed during 
the years we have served you.

M. C. Couch
: »T O R I t r a t  LOWERED PMC ES IN OXONA”
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